Marriage No. 20

Cayetano Alarcon, Esq. del Pueblo de Mesago, who was born at: [unreadable] de Paula Viera de Alarcon Estela de Mesa

formed and gave the promise to Teresa Viera y Rogers, the
11th of January of the year, the day he signed this document.

The signature of Francisco Viera y Capilla, who has

suffered the baptism of Teresa Viera de Mesa, and the blessing of

the priest Juan Joseph, Angel of the diocese of Merida, who

had presented Teresa Viera y Capilla, and the presenting of the

portion that she received and the portion that she rejected, as

seen by the priest Juan Joseph, Angel of the diocese of Merida,

and the presentation of Teresa Viera y Capilla, who

was a minor at the time of the consent, who had been

in the care of Joseph Monteiro, and who

now presented her to the priest. When the priest

read the promise of the two parties, he

proceeded to the Matrimonial and because of

the portion that she received, the portion that

she rejected, the portion that she refused,

and the portion that she accepted, as

the two parties had agreed.
Yo, Joaquín, señor de la casa del Señor fray Juan de la Condesa, doy fe del presente fecho en esta casa el día 28 de febrero de [fecha].

Dios guarde a España.

Joaquín, señor de la casa.

[Signature]
En la ciudad de Quito, el Señor Rodríguez de Merón, año de 1560, día 15, en la plaza de la ciudad mencionada, juró decir con firmeza, que los fechos y palabras del presente documento son ciertos y verdaderos. Dicho declaró el Señor Rodríguez de Merón, en presencia del Señor Rodríguez de Quito, el que era el testigo legal del hecho. Dicho se firmó el presente documento en la ciudad de Quito, año de 1560, día 15.

[Signatures]